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ETERNAL LIFE
(Discipleship Questions)

Read John 3:16-17 out loud.
What was God’s motive for sending Christ into the world?

What two things were accomplished by God sending Jesus into the world?
A.
B.

God sent Jesus into the world to___________.
A. condemn us
B. save us

Read John 3:19 out loud.
What is the biblical definition for “condemnation”?

Read Romans 8:1 out loud.
If you are in Christ Jesus, having accepted Him as your Savior, how much condemnation
(shame and guilt) are you to have?

If Christ isn’t condemning you, who is (besides yourself)?

Read Genesis 4:1 out loud.
Explain the word “know” in this passage. In what context is it used?

Read John 17:3 out loud.
What is eternal life?

Read this passage again, and when you come to the word “know thee,” replace it with “have a
personal intimate relationship with.”
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How does reading this passage with this new understanding change the way you have thought about
“eternal life”?

Read 1 John 5:11 out loud.
Does it say that

A. God will give us eternal life
B. Might give us eternal life
C. Has given us eternal life

Is this a    past      present       future       condition?    ( circle one )

Where is this eternal life according to verse 11?

Read 1 John 5:12.
What must you have to have life?

Read 1 John 5:13.
What two reasons did John give as to why he wrote these things to those who believe in the name of
Jesus?

A.
B.

What is the condition of the eternal life we have?     Past      Present     Future

Read John 10:10 out loud.
What is Satan’s purpose in coming?

Why did Jesus come?

What kind of life did He provide for us?
A. mediocre
B. dismal
C. abundant

Describe what abundant life looks like to you?
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Are you living an abundant life now?_______
What would you need to do to begin walking in the abundant life Jesus provided for you?

Do you believe that God sent His Son Jesus into the world to die for the sins of the world, thereby
giving us who believe eternal/everlasting life?

Is it clear to you that eternal/everlasting life is not only a length of time (eternity) but also a quality of
life right here, right now?

Read Romans 10:9 (NKJV).
If you __________ with your __________ the Lord Jesus
And ___________ in your _____________ that God has
raised Him from the _________, you will be __________.

This says that you ___________.
A. might be saved
B. it’s a gamble you would be saved
C. WILL be saved

Read Romans 10:13 out loud.
Who is it that calls on the name of Jesus will be saved?

Do you believe, regardless of what you have done in your life, that if you were to call upon the name
of Jesus right now that you would be saved?

Is that amazing love or what?!!!
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